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Itopia private residences for sale

2 Beds | 2 Bathrooms | 1.015 SqftUpdated out, this spacious first floor censing building is located next to 1 lush and tropical community pool and clubhouse This house has tiles throughout the interior. The kitchen is updated with granite counter tops and 42-inch cabinets. Spacious
bedrooms with walk-in wardrobes and private bathrooms. Both bathrooms have been fully updated, one with a shower and the other with a bathtub. From the kitchen you will find the laundry room. A front patio for the beautifully inspired day with a storage closet at one end. ITOPIA, a gated
community, is a highly sought-after community strategically located on Gandy Boulevard, at the northern tip of St. Petersburg and across the bridge from Tampa. A short trip to downtown St. Petersburg. Near Tampa airport, highways and Pinellas county beaches. Enjoy a relaxing day in the
main pool or on the tennis tour. There may be beach volleyball next to the second public pool. The furniture in the pictures is for staging purposes only.1 Bed | 1 Bathroom | Condemn Gandy Blvd 729 SqftGorgeous REMODELED! Whether you're looking for an affordable cension to search
for a home or looking for an investment feature in the perfect place, this IT! This cozy, first floor, 1 bedroom, 1 bathroom house is located in the beautiful GATED community of Gandy Blvd Itopia Private Residences between Tampa and St Pete. Location! It has been FRESHLY PAINTED
throughout the 753 sq ft ground floor unit and features an open floor plan with laminate floors in the living room and dining area, tiled kitchen and bathroom floors, new carpet in the bedroom, including FULL REMODELED KITCHEN; new cabinets, new countertops, new sinks and faucets,
and all new appliances. FULL REMODELED BATHROOM includED; new bathtub, new tile surround, new makeup and tile floors with sink. Eat and relax behind you on your own private patio with extra storage room with serene lake views. Including washing machine and dryer! BONUS
FEATURE! A SELLER CONCERN OFFERING HOME WARRANTY FOR FREE PURCHASE. The beautifully landscaped community offers low HOA dues including internet, cable TV, valet garbage collection, garden and outdoor maintenance and offers holiday lifestyle living with 2 pools, 2
jacuzzis, a gym, indoor sauna, racquetball, basketball, volleyball and tennis courts, Fitness Center with Plasma TVs, a car wash station, business center, clubhouse and theater. Pet friendly with 2 dog parks on site. Gandy Beach, I-275, St. Pete/Clearwater &amp; Tampa airports, MacDill
AFB, South Tampa, Downtown St. Pete, 4th Street shopping, dining and more.1 Bed | 1 Bathroom | 742 SqftIncredible opportunity to invest in this fully updated 1/1 Itopia gated community. This Unit includes a tumble/dryer, lots of extra cabinet space and a kitchen renovated with a thry, the
top of the line's interior doors and an almost new AC from 2018. Itopia 2 is a holiday style community with sparkling pool and spa, outdoor grill, volleyball, racquetball illuminated tennis courts, fitness center and clubhouse. If you are a dog owner, you will love 2 grassy dog parks and dog
waste stations placed through the property. Also, do I mention the location of the place, this property is literally 15-20min away from the city of St Pete, Tampa and Clearwater right! 1 Bed | 1 Bathroom | 742 SqftLovely 1 bedroom/1 bathroom ground floor unit overlooking the lake. Water view
from every window! Big bedroom with a walk-in closet. This unit also features a refrigerator, series, dishwasher, microwave, washing machine and dryer. This community offers 2 heated pools, 2 jacuzzis, a fully equipped self-equipped clubhouse for entertainment, a fitness center, sauna,
business center with free wi-fi, theater room for watching movies and sports, racquetball court/basketball half court, tennis and volleyball court. It has a great location in the Gandy Blvd/4th Street area; close to food, shopping, airports and entertainment.2 Bed | 2 Bathrooms | 1.016 SqftThis
rare two-storey two-bedroom censor itopia holiday style community should see a one-wide open floor plan, vaulted ceilings, wooden floors and a cozy fireplace. Enjoy a beautiful view of two balconies as the Florida lifestyle is alive in a community with two pools, jacuzzi, tennis, volleyball and
racquetball courts, dog park and fitness center. The community has secure parking to give you peace of mind, and its location is central to both Tampa and St. Petersburg. Plan your show today!2 Bed | 2 Bathrooms | 1.016 SqftThis rare two-storey two-bedroom censor itopia holiday style
community must see with an updated kitchen and stainless steel appliances. He'll love a wide open floor plan, vaulted ceilings and a cozy fireplace. Enjoy beautiful views from two balconyes live florida lifestyle in a community with two pools, hot tubs, tennis, volleyball and racquetball courts,
dog park and fitness center. The community has secure parking to give you peace of mind, and its location is central to both Tampa and St. Petersburg. Plan your show today!-- Beds | -- Hamam | 742 SqftThis feature is also the first default known as Pre-Foreclosure. The landlord of this
property missed at least one payment and is now considered guilty. To avoid a full hostage, the landlord may be willing to sell this house at an attractive price. These features are not officially listed on the market for sale, because no asking price was posted on the date of Pre Foreclosures,
yet. Instead, the original credit balance is offered. To set up a reasonable offer for this house, use this quantity, along with the local sale price comparable.-- Bed | -- Hamam | 1.015 SqftThis feature is also the first default known as Pre-Foreclosure. The landlord of this property missed at
least one payment and is now considered guilty. To avoid a full hostage, the landlord may be willing to sell this house at an attractive price. No desired price These features are not officially listed on the market for sale, because pre foreclosures have been published on its date, yet. Instead,
the original credit balance is offered. To set up a reasonable offer for this house, use this quantity, along with the local sale price comparable.-- Bed | -- Hamam | 1.028 SqftThis feature is also the first default known as Pre-Foreclosure. The landlord of this property missed at least one
payment and is now considered guilty. To avoid a full hostage, the landlord may be willing to sell this house at an attractive price. These features are not officially listed on the market for sale, because no asking price was posted on the date of Pre Foreclosures, yet. Instead, the original
credit balance is offered. To set up a reasonable offer for this house, use this quantity, along with the local sale price comparable.-- Bed | -- Hamam | 1.028 SqftThis feature is also the first default known as Pre-Foreclosure. The landlord of this property missed at least one payment and is
now considered guilty. To avoid a full hostage, the landlord may be willing to sell this house at an attractive price. These features are not officially listed on the market for sale, because no asking price was posted on the date of Pre Foreclosures, yet. Instead, the original credit balance is
offered. To set up a reasonable offer for this house, use this quantity, along with the local sale price comparable.-- Bed | -- Hamam | 753 SqftThis feature is also the first default known as Pre-Foreclosure. The landlord of this property missed at least one payment and is now considered
guilty. To avoid a full hostage, the landlord may be willing to sell this house at an attractive price. These features are not officially listed on the market for sale, because no asking price was posted on the date of Pre Foreclosures, yet. Instead, the original credit balance is offered. To set up a
reasonable offer for this house, use this quantity, along with the local sale price comparable.-- Bed | -- Hamam | 1.015 SqftThis feature is also the first default known as Pre-Foreclosure. The landlord of this property missed at least one payment and is now considered guilty. To avoid a full
hostage, the landlord may be willing to sell this house at an attractive price. These features are not officially listed on the market for sale, because no asking price was posted on the date of Pre Foreclosures, yet. Instead, the original credit balance is offered. To set up a reasonable offer for
this house, use this quantity, along with the local sale price comparable.-- Bed | -- Hamam | 1.016 SqftThis feature is also the first default known as Pre-Foreclosure. The landlord of this property missed at least one payment and is now considered guilty. To avoid a full hostage, the landlord
may be willing to sell this house at an attractive price. No asking price was posted on Pre Foreclosures because these features are not officially listed on the market for sale, Instead, the original credit balance is offered. Use this quantity, along with the local sales price comparable, to set up
a reasonable offer on this house. version=1.1 xmlns= xmlns:xlink= width=30px height=24px &gt; &gt;
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